
croua
la a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures lu the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) Is i real blood remedy for
blood diseases and lias no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Duck, of Delnney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years nnd most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arscuic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly

s every blood
medicine UI1U UIUUK

, them by the wholesale,
Mutt they did not reach
,lier trouble. Some

1K one advised her to try
" S.S.S. and she vcrv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying vtptlu poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious lltooil
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

uur books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

U Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.
Chappet Hands.E Fever B isters.
Soro Lip j & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings t Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 5c 50c. and Sl.co.
Boldbydrugglstn, oi-- i .u price

lluilrllliKh')ieu. C( jll a. U HIiniSU,.eUtl.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

vJ. J. QUIRK, IVlEr.

IYIAHANOY CITY, PA.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23.

The pltiy you are waiting to see.
The great play of the

Czar's Realm

Darkest
Russia

The one pronounced hit of recent
years. An unequalled cast

of characters.

Presented with the same - careful
attention which 'has marked

its career.

Every Feature an Interesting Study.

Every Act a Delightful Surprise

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Monday, Mar. 28

MahanoY City's laimliiiii; festival. First time

here. The play that has made all

America laugh,

My Friend
From India."

INTRODUCING

WALTER E. PERKINS,

The oricjfnal barber as played by him 250
nights in New York and Iloston and a strong

company containing ninny members of the
original cast, together wilh all the details
which distinguished (his production in all

principal cities.

PRICES : 25, 35, 50 nnd 75 Cents.

BOXES, $1,00,
Chart opens on Thursday luornliif , March lilth,

at 10 o'clock.

to in
Said" to Havo Beon Issued by a

Govornmoiit Clerk.

STEALINGS SAID TO BE $300,000.

Tlio CJoiiuliio Chocks Woro Olvoti In
lift u I'll For (lovommont Work on tho
Ut!r.MliHlMslpl Itlvor, anil Thcxo,
Willi tllO llOUtlH OlK'H, Wtiru C'llHllOll.

Washington, March 23. Information
lias reached the .government, through
a number of banka nt St. Paul, Minn.,
that during the past year and more
these and other nearby bunks havo
been made the victims of colossal
frauds through the suspected collusion
of government clerks connected with
the commission having In charge the
Improvements on the Upper Mississippi
river. The statements submitted by
the banks Indicate that $300,000 or more
has been procured from them through
fraudulent time checks for services
never performed. Copies of some of
these time checks nro said to bo signed
by J. II. Southall, chief clerk of the
United States engineer's olllee at St.
Paul, nnd are dated at different times
during the year 1S97. Others, It Is
understood, are dated In 1890. The
government will begin a searching In-

vestigation at once.
St. Paul, Morch 23. Just how great

the loss through the government time
check fraud may prove to be cannot
be known until an examination of the
books of the engineering department
has shown which checks are good and
which false. About three weeks ugo
the local banks, which Hist became In-

terested through some Hartford, Conn.,
holders of the paper, began an in-

vestigation and became satisfied that
the amount of checks out was far lu
excess of the money appropriated by
the government to carry on the work
of the Upper Mississippi river.

After several Interviews with South- -
all, In which It Is claimed that he tried
to provu that there was nothing in the
claims, It is said that he finally ad
mitted that fully 25 per cent of the
checks that are now outstanding are
worthless.

To protect themselves the banks at
once took the stand that the govern-
ment, having adopted a scheme for the
payment of the workmen by it that
enabled an employe to defraud the
banks nnd other innocent purchasers
of the papers, should be compelled to
stand the loss. The filing of the claims
of the banks for the payment of the
entire amount of the checks was made
In Washington, with the result that
the matter became public.

J. II. Southall has been employed by
the government for a period of more
thnn IB years up to six months ago.
At that time he resigned the position
of chief clerk of the engineering de-
partment In this city, being succeeded
by J. D. Dushane. It was announced
nt the time that Southall retired from
the position of clerk that he had made
considerable money In u speculation
In corn, and that he Intended In the
future to devote his entire time to the
stock market.

His duties while he was acting ns
clerk were to keep the time as turned
In by the foreman of the pay that was
due the workmen, and to pay them off
In these time checks. The checks were
often bought up In large numbers uy
speculators, were cashed by hanks and
were held until the government was
prepared to meet the bills, when South- -

all would receive a remittance direct
from "Washington nnd would then de-
posit the money In his own name and
take up the checks with his Individual
checks.

By doing this for a period of IB years
his signature became perfectly well
known to all banks In this vicinity,
nnd his credit, with the government
back of the paper that ho Issued, was
considered as good as a government
bond.

Of the $300,000 or $100,000 worth of
time checks known to be outstanding
probably less than one-four- th was held
by banks, and some of these were held
by them for Individuals. Two local
banks which failed 15 months ago held
over $20,000, and nearly as much more
was held by a Hartford, Conn., bank.
One man In Wisconsin, whose name
could not bo learned, had bought $61,000
worth of the checks, and $40,000 more
hail been taken us a good personal In-

vestment by a St. Paul capitalist. In
smaller amounts the time checks are
understood to be held all over the
country, and It will be some time before
the full amount can be learned,

Southall Is nt his home in St. An
thony Park under charge of a detective,
although It Is stated that he has not
been formally arrested.

Many People cannot Drink
coffee at ulglit. It spoils their sleep. You can
lrlnk Graln-- 0 when you pleaso and slecpliko
ii top. Tor Graln-- does not btliiiulatc; it
nourishes, cheers nnd feeds. Yet it looks
nnd tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children flraln--

is the perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a packago from your grocer Try
it in placo of cofleo. IS and 25c,

Alloired .Towolry 'I'll lor Captured.
Boston, March 23. John Donaldson,

a young man for whom detectives have
ben searching the country for more than
three years, and who Is alleged to havo
swindled some of the largest diamond
firms In the country out of more than
$25,000 worth of Jewels, Is locked up In
the city prison here. lie will he held to
await New York ofllcerw.

Free Fills.
Rend your address to H. E. Iiucklon & Co,

Clilcuuo. and Ket a freu sample box of Dr.
King's Now I.Ifo Pills. A trial will convince
von of their merits. These nills nro eisv In
action and are particularly cll'ccllvo in the
euro of constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they havo been
pruved invaluable. Thcyaro guaranteed to
be, perfectly free fioin uvery ilelctorlous sul
sliinio and to bo purely vegetable They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly Invig-
orate tlio system. Itegnlar sizo 25c, per box,
Sold by A. Wasley, Druggist.

XrliTilly fir ArHonT
IIollhlayshurB, l'a Mnrch 23. Her

man KYIedlander and Meyer Hremer,
of WiiBlilngton, proprietors of the Chi-
cago clothing establishment, of

were acquitted of arson, with
lilent to defraud insurance companies,
ti court here yesterday.

Thero are three little things which i'o
mure work than any other three little things
created tliey uro tlio nut. tlio lico and
DoWttt's Little Early llisors. tho last bohig
the famous llttlo pills for stumacli and liver
troubles, O. II. llageubuch.

Ml'H. NlllllKH (llltH II Itl'NpltO.
Atlanta, On., March 23. (Jovernor

Atkinson yesterdny postponed for ono
week the execution of Mrs. Elizabeth
Nobles, sentenced to be hanged tomor-
mw for the murder of her husband
leverul years ago.

WlinontiiL' c.ou ell Is tho most dlstrcssln
malady; but its duration can bo cut short by
the use of Ouo Minute. Cougli (Juro, which is
also tlio best known remedy for croup and
all lung and bronchial troubles. (J. II, llagin
bucli.

-
( In. U

L - 'lift!

AVcgclablcPrcparationfor As-

similating uWoodatiiillcgula.-tin- g

HicStomoxhs nntlDowcls o

PromolcsDigcslion.Chccrful-ncssandncst.Conlnl- ns

neither
Opium,Morpliine nor Mineral.
Not Naucotic.

Pta'pc ofOtdnrSAKUEWnVlWl

jfm'ie Jrrrf
Jipprmtint --

Jit CurtonabSufo
flurmJctd -
CbtnA'cd Sugar

'intttynn- - ttarur.

Apcrfect Remedy

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

TEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOF WRAPFCn.

Free M
for

"4 VJ

edical

backs this offer. (Cut out and send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL

Din Florida Limited Will Again Kim on

tlio Southern ICallwny.

Tlio Florida Limited, which is tlio syn
onym of nil that la elegant in modem rail- -

ny trains, and which during its former
servico has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tlio North scoking tlio mild clitnato of
Florida, will bo placed in service by tho

Southern Railway about tho first week In
January. l&US. With its return to servico tills
train, which will ho solid Pullman vestibulod
between Now York, Philadelphia and bt.

iiRiistiiio will present features in the way of

luxurious and comfortable appointments not

heretoforo presented, and which will to
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southorn Kailway is having limit for

the Florida Limited servico threo trains.eacli
containing a dining ear, two drawing room

sleeping cars, a compartment car and a

library and observation car, each car com
plete in all its appointments and equipped

with tlio very latest devices and appliances

for tho comfort and convenience of the pas

sengers. Wlitlo no seneiiiuo wis us yui, iimu
announced, it can lie staled that it will bo tho

quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will bo so planned

that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tlio day and o

at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia liecord.

Notice. Applications for iiirthcr Informa

tion addressed to Jno. St. lleall, uisinet
Passenger Agent, Southern Iiailway, 828

hestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive

prompt attention.

What measure is there in life with a hcad- -

ncho, constipation and biliousness Hums-ami- s

experience them who could become per-

fectly healthy by using DoWltt'a Little
Risers, the famous little pills. 0. 11. Hageir- -

hucli.

China Kntweon Two l'lrox.
London, March 23. The l'ekln cor

respondent of The Times says: "China
has not yet formally replied to tho
French demands. She Is passively
awaiting- further French action. LI
Hung Chane and Chang; Yin Huan
have been appointed to represent
China at tho forthcoming conference
with M. Pavloff, the Husslan charge
d'affaires, who has received special
power, liotn are creutteu witn strong
llusslan sympathies, nut thero is lit-

tle hope of obtaining any practical
abatement of the original llusslan de-

mands.
I

Ohlldrcn and adults tortured by burns.
bealds, Injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
secure Instant relief by uslii!: DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It Is tho great rile rcincuy. u.
II. HiiEenbuch.

Uniiliioor Slmmoiil's Court .'Mnrtlnl.
VnshlnBton, March 23. Tho court

martial appointed to try Civil Knglneer
Menocal has been ordered to meet at
Nov York on the 2Uh'lnst. The court
wai originally ordered to convene early
In March, but postponement was ne-

cessitated because of tho Illness of the
accused with a form of paralysis.
Tl.o charnes nualnst Menocnl aro eul
pablo Ineillciunoy In tho pcrforninn.--
of duty and neulect ot duty In conn.;-!- -

tlon with tho defective construction of
the dry dock .nt the Now York navy
yard

Olve the Children a Drink
called Oraln-O- , It Is a delicious, ujipctlzlng,
nourishing food drink to lake tliu place of
coll'co. Sold by nil giocers nnd liked by nil
who havo used it bocaiiho when, properly
prepared it tastes Ilka the fluust coffee hut Is

free from all Us injurious properties. Grain-Onld- s

dliicitloii nnd strengthens the nerves,
It Is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Co-tt- about 1 as much ns

cullbo. 15 and 33c.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi-
le

Signature
OF

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
Tur nrNTAUn COMPANY. NIW VOflK CITY

Treatment
en

Who Are Willing to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A Scientific fomliinod medipjll nnil mpphnnlral mipa Tin

ticin dlscmci-e- for "Weakness of Moll." Its success lias
been bo tartllng that the proprietors now announce that

iii.-- win enn h on iriui - remedies ana nppuanco
wlthont advance payment to any honest man.' If not nil that is claimed all you wish send It

back that ends It pay nothing!
No such oiler was over lnudu In good faith hefore ;

we tclie e no other remedy would stand such u test.
ThU combined treatment cures quickly, thoroughly

and forever nil effects of early evil habl.ts, later e
cvc, overwork, worry, etc. It creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining powers and restores
weak and tindcvcloivd ) unions to natuiul dimen-
sion ami functions.

Any man writing In earnest will recelvo descrip-
tion, particulars and references In a plain sealed

Professional confidence. No deception nor
lmiKKSltlou of auv nature A national renutation

mention pn)ier,) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldunder positive Written Guarnntcc,
nyautnomwi iiRonts only, to curn eait memory,
JJizzinooB, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Droums, Lack of Contt

ft 1'rrorn. nr KTCfifiHlro lTpn nf Tnhnrco. Onium.
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At storo or by mail, $1 a
box, six for J3; with written cunrnnteo to
euro or refund money. Huniplo linclt-IIK-

containing fivo days' troatmeut, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One samplo only sold to
cacti porson. At storo or uy man.
irGt&t. rS?-ri- rrt In he I Sneclal

For Imnotency. Loss ot
K "A tC - r i II i I v i

Mtnrilifv nr Tf 111 ronnPNH.l.

Xfftp.writtcn cunr.mteepl
eepOREorbymiul. ApftB

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug-- Store.

IS! FAKE TESTIMONIALS IS!

flevery duy by quncks and unscrupulous

tliem by two New York nd one Wftswrn
iiiimtiiii? ennenrni. For Tears I iuf
8SK SELF ABUSE vnHUVnd

tuo Stricture ulth euorruoui losses of vital sub--

Biancos aiy una uiH"i; uau uuuorriiu'ni rututut-iU-
in luci uisatiitnl wrtck. I cnusulteU lu alt

two riMiultible physlclftns and eight quacks, but
galueil no relief or cure, and lost all hone of ver
KellliiK cured until linn. H. Illank of Hal more

S3S. DRiTHEcL 604 h. sixth st.
(urivalu tiilrmu-- onlirewii bt., llillii(lellililu, !'.
tun onlvuue that brer malu ucarelut aul ttiorougli
examination, unit permanently cured me of all my
nmnpilis. i Hoieruiuy awuar 10 inia lur iiib iwiium
orollier BUtrurtrs who have been quacked and hum.
bucrcd na thv mav know where to find a sure and
certain cure for thel r tntserv and alllctions, Hworn
before Alderman UATIAC Trenlinunt br

R. C. Iletls. nU I IUCi mull; itrtcmt e--
crecy guaranteed, rso name or ndlres published
without ctmteni. nenu iiiceniHiiiBiamnsior dook
TrilMi, the best or Its kind, only iraoa- nzpnsln,

niiHf.ki.rv ihrimtrtinut the United StalOM. Illmti
pnWoll cured tor lifetime. KrcMll cuaoa curtnl In
A tolOilu)n. ItourstM; even, Wtd. and bat.
Kvtri. ftuu.

tffl&& a yourself if you
m$?v&x d0 rc.al

lKbV J. good cotfeefcforScellKfl. grink ordinary
C A little of this col. eels made de--

admixture to Hcious bv adding
cheap coffee Sl.UUtV.'S. . ii
makes adeUcious'-- l" j
drinlc nd saves expense. 6

XXK0HXO0O00
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
LJ

Tho Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Laiioe Bottles, 25 ots.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

TllOP't PtRRV Dvn'
FOR SALB Br

AI L rilEUlSTS AND 11111'UaiSTH,

A Handsomo Complexion
la ono of the' greatest cuarins a woman can
possess, l'lOZZOIM'B UOMl'LUXION J'OWDKH
lives it.

Jill

Going to Sook tlio Yollow Metal ,

Thoy Mot Watery Graves,

PE0BABLY FORTY SOULS LOST.

'lilt Incliido tho Crow of tho llnrk
JIuIimi W. Almy, tVhloli Snlloil l'roin
fnn J'rimclKco on Suudii.v I.iihi l"ir
Copper Itlvor 1'olntH.

San Francisco, March 23. Upon the
nrrlval of the Pacific Const Steamship
company's steamer Santa Rosa from
San Dlefio yesteiday the news was re-
ceived of nnother terrible accident In
directly attributable to the AlaBkan
Bold excitement, which Is believed to
have cost the lives of 40 passengers
and sailors.

Cnptnln Alexander, of tho Santa
Ilosa, reported that early yesterday
morning, while nine miles off 1'olnt
Bonltn, at the mouth of the Golden
Gate, he sighted a derelict, bottom up.
The tug Sea Witch was Immediately
dispatched to the point Indicated and
found the derelict to be the bark Helen
W. Almy, Captain Hogan, which Ball-
ed hence for Copper river points with
27 passengers and a crew of 13 on Sun
day last.

Tho bark lay upon her starboard
side, with her stern low In the water,
her deck hamper badly wrecked and
several planks of her hull washed
oose by the seas which broke over her.

While there were no signs of boats
nmontr the wrecknge, It Is not believed
that her passengers and crow escaped
by putting off from the vessel In them.
as there has been very heavy seas for
several days. Furthermore, no word
has been received from the survivors,
If any exist, although the derelict was
sighted within ten miles of the shore,
and fully 60 hours have passed since
the wreck occurred.

According to the tugboat men there
was a pretty stiff breeze when the
Almy sailed out of Golden Gate on
Sunday last, and by noon It was blow
ing a gale. She left here under top
sails, and when last seen was standing
out for an oiling. There was a heavy
sea running, and It Is supposed that
some time during the night she was
struck by a squall and capsized.

The Helen W. Almy was onco a
South sea trader, and was quite fa
mous for her many adventures among
the reefs. Her commander was then
Ceptaln Tutrell, and he operated her In
the Interest of John WIghtinan, who
retained an Interest In her when she
entered the Alaskan trade.

The vessel was In good condition
for an old vessel, and perfectly sea-
worthy. She was on the dry docks
some days before being put on the
berth, nnd her owners spent $3,000 In
repairing her. She had a temporary
house on deck. When the Almy left
port she had 23 tons of ballast In her.
besides tho provisions of the paseengers
and their outfits. She was a vessel of
only 250 tons, and was therefore bal-
lasted sufficiently to make her "stiff."
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L e

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forovor, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many cain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy Irom
your own druggist, who will guui-antc- a
euro. EOc or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itollooted by Donllngs In I'hllndol- -

phla mid lliiltlinoro.
Philadelphia, March 22. Flour firm;

winter superllne, J3ii)3.r,; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $).20i4.35; city mills, extra,
J3.25S3.C5. Uye Hour sold slowly, but
ruled steady, ut .w per u;mei .i
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; Io.

red, March, Wie.ryjl; .No. - Pennsyl
vania and No. 2 Delaware reu, i.uurw

.01. Corn higher; No. 2 mixeu, juurcn,
34Ml35'iC Oats dull; No. 2 wiute, jc;
22iuWiC. Oats dull; No. 2 whlto, 33e.;
No. 2 white, clipped, 33V40. Hay steady;
cholco timothy, 12 for large bales. liecf
firm; beef hams, jsiiiss.ui. rorK uun,
family. I12.50-&13- I.nrd llrmer; western
steamed. 3.45. llutter quiet; western.
15Q19C.; factory, 121il5e.; Ulglns, 10c; imi
tation creamery, H'y ib'4c. ; .ew ioris
dairy, 14i(15e.; do. creamery, 15ri lite. ;

fancy Pennsylvania pilnts Jobbing at
25c; do. wholesale, sic. uucese uuu;
New York, large, whlto and colored. Sep
tember, isVic; small uo. uo., aepiemuer,
SHc; light skims, SMfCWe.; part skims,
44j0c; full skims, Kggs quiet; New
York and Pennsylvania, lOftlllc; west-
ern, fresh. 1014c; southern, 10i,i(itl0c. Po
tatoes quiet; New lorn, .Ji',iWi.&u;
sweets, $3i&4.50. Tallow quiet; city.
3 country. 35i5J3?ic Cottonseed
oil dull; prlmo crude, 19M.4i20c; do. yel
low, 22H4i23c. Cabbage easy at ?:'a3.wi.

Baltlmoro, March 22. Flour uuu anu
unchanged. Wheat quiet; spot and
month, i9ill39y4c.; April, 9U'ij99e.: May,
99c.(&$l; steamer No. 2 red. 95TljOTic.;
soutlierii, by sample, 9Gci(Jl; do. on
grade, 93'99'-.e- . Corn tlrm; spot and
month, 33U'!4e.; Ajiril, 33SH 33Vic. ; Muy,
33T4Q34c. ; steamer mixed. 32(ff32?ic.J
southern, white. SiVsiiM'sc; no. yeuow,
tiil'i2v. Oats dull and easy; No. 2

white, western. 34'u.ii'c. ; rso. z nuxfii
do., 3Hv'i(32c. ltye llrm; No. 2 nearby,
C5'.sc; No. 2 western, 5Ci,i;C. Nay slow;
cholco timothy, $12,504)13. Grain freights
dull, Inquiry small, unchanged. Sugar
strong and unchanged. Butter steudy;
fancy creamery, vyuM.: uo. imitation,
175jlSc; do. ladle, 15c; good ladle, 13614c;
storo packed, loifjl2c. Kggs llrm; fresh,
lO'.fec. Cheese steady and unchanged.
Lettuce, pur basket. Whisky
unchanged.

T.lvo StooU MnrlcntM.
New York, March 22. Cables quote

American steers at 9iiilOVio., dress.ed
weight; sheep at 10llc.; refrle- -

trator beef nt SQ8c. Calves active and
firm; veals, J4f7. Sheep and lambs, no
arrivals nnd no tradlnn. Hogs slow and
easier at J4.tfwM.30.

Liberty, l'a., March 22. Cattle
; prime, (fi.or.rQ 5.15; common, $3.Glii)

iu; uulls, stags nnd cows, $2f?!lln llos
Bteaily ; prime medium weights. fl.lSalL'O.
best heavy Vorlters, ?l.ioro4.lu; good
hogs. $l.l0ff4.15; common to fair YorK. is,
tltfl.Oj; pigs, ns to quality. J.t.r'i'u HO,

good roughs, tS.lMiXMl; common to t ir,
fi.Wu3. Sheep stendy; choice, SI SD . 5 ;
common, $3.50fcl; choice lnmbs, fa To'ij-I- .

S3; common to good, Jl.CHi5.7u. Veal
calves, JiuCSO.

W'o aro anxious to do a llttlo good In this
world and can think of no uleasanter or
hotter way to do it than by recoininciidinp
Ouo Minute Cough Curo as a jiirveutivo of
nnctmionla, consumption nnd other serious
lung troubles that tollow neglected colds.
t II. Hagcuhuch.

Conlli-iiie- by tho Senate,
Washington, March 23. Tilt? senate

yesterday cont'rmed these nominations:
Kdmund Waddlll, Jr.. district Judge of
the eastern district of VirRlnln. l'ost-ninste-

Virginia: W. T. Knight, ltleh- -

mond; J. M. Tuylor, Ashlund, S.I,. Bur-
roughs, Portsmouth. New Jersey: A. C.

Yard, Trenton; u. II. Mnttls, Hlverton.
West Virglulu: Alllbon 11. Fleming.
Fairmont.

Bucklen's Arnica Ealve,
The best salvo In the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever lores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin oruptiom, and positively cures piles
or Jo i ay roquired. It Is Buanuitcod toglv
I'orfoet satisfaction or mony rofundod. Pi n i

3 cents per Iwx. For sale by A, Wasley .

JEFFREYS DEFEAT'S JACKSON.

Thn ( otni'i i) I'imlllHt Kikk Ki ,1 Out III
tin- Third Hound.

San Framlsco, March 23. Jim Jeff-
ries, of I.os Angeles, easily dcf.-.Uii-

I'ebr Jackson In the third round Inn
night at Woodward's Pavilion. ,l;u

did not make much of a sho, in it
Rfter the first round. He displayed
some of his old time clev i m ks in
ducking and Jnlildng with his Irft. but
could not land hard enough to stop the
rushes of his younger and stronger an-
tagonist. Jeffries showed unslderable
Improvement In cleverness, uMng his
hands both with Judgment and pre-
cision. The second round was livi
until Peter (rot a hard left swing on Urn
jaw, which sent him down on hW
back. He arose, only to go down nguln
from the same blow, and was saved liy
the gong sounding time. Jnrkn cnm.-u-

looking fairly fresh In the thlid
round, but soon rerolvcd a bind left
on the jaw, which niarlp htm wobble
helplessly about the ring Another
blow sent him ngnlnst (he ropes, where
he hung, unable to lin hi hands.
Jeflrles stepped Imrk, awaiting the re-

covery of his opponent, but as 1'eter
wns plainly out the referee d c lared
Jeffteys the winner.

I'll
Very Dangerous, Hut if Left to Its-se- lf

Is Death A Shenan
doah Case.

There are seme dineancs that do not
!

our symputhy the disease is not deep --and
themfore our sympathy is shallow. But wo
very often make n serious mistake such as
culling a backache a light atlliction. Hack- -'

aclio means kidney trouble every time, and
if you don't drive it away it will " wtjc

oo-'-
us urtn accuru, wiiiiout uiKlDg you Wltll it.
l.ut it noes not continue simply as a lim k- -

acho. Soon the urine becom-- s afl'iicted, eitliei
too much of it or too little, and in cither
ciihO it is extiollod' only with pain acute
pain. Then coiiior the sediment stage, winch
inoaiH cutting sandy deposits and sometimes
stotioi like komals of corn. Theu follows
Dialictci or Urinhts dbca&e. Uon't you
think backache dangerous? We do, but we
must add just a few words, and they are:
Doan's Kidney Pills cure every time, and all
stages of kidney disease, but it in always best
to keep is far from tho danger line as pos-

sible, and the cure is easier.
Mr. I)jvid Thomas, of 201 JIayberry Alley,

miner says: "I have suffered intensely from
my back and kiduoys. I was in tho hospital
for several weeks and when I returned about
seven months ago I was suffering from a
continuous backache and an acute lameness
across my loins. I rould hardly get off a
chair and it hurt mc severely to straijtliteu
up if I had been stooping or bending for-
ward. There wcro pains all through my
head especially In the top and back pari. I
thought they arose from neuralgia, but I am
sow convinced that my kidneys caused it
for (in gotting Doan's Kidney Pills from
Kirlin's Phainuu-- aud using them the
lameness in my hack aud the pains iu my
head have all diuppoarcd and there has been
linrclura of them since."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.
Prico 50 cents. Mailed by Poster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents fur the U. S.
licmenilier tho uamo Doan's and tako no
other.
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FALUNS HAIR r.

Pennsylvania
I RAILROAD.

HOHtlVKItJ. 1HVI.-IO- N

Mutcn 17, l"---

Trlnc will loove HlionMil..n! nft. r he sbor I

onto for Wlcimim, l" ,nl:vllIo I)rr
Water, fit. C'lair, I'uttavtllv Hamburg, Heading,
i uHvHitvit, j iitHuizvui. .tnrriRimrn Hia run.
ndIpliln (Ilroml ntreet station at 6u tfml Si
a. m , 2 02, 0 IS p in. on wtek daya, Sunday,
u .' n. iu., .iu p. in.

t.piivp Hhcnnndonh for Pottsvlllo Dclnnol
7 .17. 10 OTi a m., II.10, 2 82 s 21 p, m. weekdays Siindii)-"- . 9.T . in., n p tn

Trains leave f..r st
7 an, lllfi a.m. nnil 5 10, 7 11 t t Hundny.
U 01 a. m. nnd 3 L'r, p. m.

lAve Prtitvllli3 for Hhermndofth vtn Fraek-vlll- i.
7 10, 1120 . m., B20, 7p ai Sunday

10 Ho a. in.. 3 00 p. ni.
Hottflvlllf for Snrnan'.i;t1i vtn Delano

Iave IMilliHlelpMa, (Hroad stn-r- t Utlonl, fo--
at 5 57, 8 10 n m., 4 lop. m. wook days. Munilnyn len n M n. m,lve Browl trett station, I'ln iplila, lorSea Cilt, Anbury Park, Ocran i.rorc IaiiikBranch, and Intermedin!- - RtatVins g to

11.11, . hi., 8.80 anil 1.00 p. m. ra '
Leave Urond Street Station, i'li'iailciphla,

PO NEW MI.K.
ExprcB. weck-duy- 8 20, 4 if, 1 W 6 1.1, 6 50.

7 88, H2(,H33, 9 50, 10 21 l)i(u. r (100 a. in12 00 noon, I2S5 (Llinltrd m 4 22 d. in
lnlnKt--ari.-), 140, 2 80 (Dlimiu C: ir 3 20, 0 50.
4 00, olio, n 56 (Dining h , 02 7 fj. 10 00
p. m., 12 01, ntgllt. Suudnvn. ! 4. 4 GO 5 15
8 20,8 88,958, 1021, (l)i,.lill; llKJ
12 85, I 05 . Dining 2 a,. , ,lr 4 Aq

6ar., 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m. .M
h '

Expresx for Koston itliout hungc a 00 a m.,
week-lay- and 7 43 p. m., duily.
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Pfir nfllHmnn ami Waaiii,,,,!, t rn "rivt om
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4 01 p ui week d.i),5 ib p m dally.
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Leave Hroad street ntittion vi., ' mwnrc rlveibridge 9 20 a 111, 7 u, p u, unnv
Leave Market Street VVnrf I xpr f HSOnm

2 00, (30D S.iturd8 only), I 00 5 00 p ui Sun-
days, s 45, 9 15 a. ui (uecouiniodntion 4 J nnd
SOOp. m.)

For CapcSIny, Anglewil, il.iwooil and Holly
Beach, Isle Oci-j.i- i i it Avnlou mid
Stone Harbor Kxpreas, 9 00 u. m., 4 00, p. itweek days. Sundays, o 00 a. m.

For Komera 1'olnt 13xpns, R W. n. 111.. 2 C

.I nn nm ... .1...... ., . rw, w w, ,, ,11. ,;i: uj n .uiiunj s, n i. n. in.
I. 1. lIUTCllIMlOn, .1 WoiHt,

tieu'l Manager. i.n. fiiu ir'r Agt
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TANSY PILLS
A TItlKD. TRI A!fn ltPI

AI ttrx tiromtit rni'l rli
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time; tore.
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se led. Prat e i per box; 6 boxes, w ith iron-cli- d ;ai uuarain
A money, fs oo. Scud lor tree book. PEAL MEDICINE CO

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Druir Store, Slierundoau, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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IMI1M DMT
in the Iiouki, an standard remedy for

Ilruises,
una an amies aim pain.

Plica 26 cti anoSOcts per bottle. E
Hrepsretf b H. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.
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SHORT FICTION

In addition lo the three lonf serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entira
year, there mil be hori stones every kind, which it only possible meuUoiia ft v t.M. ? kere

Hunt, the t)ler The lllnckaders ' A Harbor Mjstery
B) 8TAXLXY J ll tTJf.l.V It, Jl VEX MR.VBJ B, JOHS K .'!'- -

The Flunklne of Wathlns' tihost Great Haul A Creature of Circumstance
Bi JOHN JCtXIWtCK D.l.Vul By Bttl'lltK Ml KIT B, MOKUJX AMSK - K
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SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
An American Explorer In Africa

ii ' mi - t

ljlng Out a (loll Course
H, n: e yah j i ' f

PRIZE COMI'I.TITIONA
Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

ProsptctusY Subscript'", tl,00 a 1
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l'oitai;e free In the United States, Canada, and o.
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